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NORTHWEST.

DISCOURAGING REPORTS.FOREST IS AFLAME.

v
VICTORIA.' It C, 'August 8- .-l

CROCKERY DEPARTG1ENT
OF A. V, AUEN S

Is daily offering extraordinary bargains in china crockery, etc
We are selling this week tome sje. Taluea In odds and ends in
dishes for toe, each. Our line of mottled grey and blue and white

graniteware is complete and at prices lower than erer sold in
this city. Can we sU yon some jell tumblers at 30c do ten; they
are worth 3sc to 40c elsewhere. You can buy large lunch bucket
for 35c. and rt tin pail for 15c; tin cups for 5c We
have some lamps and toilet ts will dose out at half price. A

visit to our store will always be a saving of dollars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

SEATTLE. August S.- -U is believed

by local fWhermen that the run of sock- -ward of 30 square miles of forest es

in the Columbia & Western eye salmon is otf. Discouraging reports
grant, between Cascade and Bulldog
tunel, this province, are not. on lire, anil

continue to como from the fan Jimn

fishing banks. Fair haul have been
made in some canes, but there I goodit is estimated that several hundred

thousand dollars' loss ha already been eiiu-- e to fear that the season will piov-- t

a failure. Where hundivd of thousandoooaitionetKj At Farmn thej station
buildings, round house, tanks, company of flli Hhoutd have been taken there
boarding house, etc., were burned with

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station'
cry, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

were taken only to the extent of $13,
a loss of The entire available 000 to f.'O.OOO.

Many nVherincn are ready to give upIn Self Defense railway force between Cascade ami

Rulison Is engaged fighting the tit-- ,

working night and day in the hope of

all hope of catching any l!h this sen
Major Hamm, editor and manager of

son. If such U the case thousands of
BANK TO OPEN DAY

AND NIGHT
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky saving trestles on. the line. dollars will be ot, as many fishermen

mortgaged their boat in order to securewhen he was fiercely attacked four year
ago by piles, bought a box of Bueklen gear.SELLS TIMBER LANDS.
Arnica Sake, of which he says:

WEDDED IN CALIFORNIA.VICTORIA, B. C, Auirust 8.- -U icured me in ten days and no trouble
since." Quickest healer of Burns, Sores announced on what seems to be excel
Cut and Wounds. 25c at Charles Roger THE DALUJS, Ore- - August 8.--Wordlent authority that the Canadian Pa v
drug store. aug has just been received here by D. J,

PITTSBURG TO SOON HAVE

BANK -C- APITALIZATION
WILL BE $250,000 WILL BE NA-

TIONAL BANK.

cific Railway Company has disposed of

Cooper that his youngest on, Kenneth,all timber lands comprised in the re
t

was married in Oakland. Cat., on MonASS YOU A BON YIYANT? cently acquired Ksquimalt A Xanaimo The J. S. Dellinger Co.
day. Kenneth has been with a urvey
ing party in California, Young Cooper,

The pith of life, after all, is a good
feed. The good things of this life are
sot as a rule easily found, so that it is

J railway belt, on Vancouver Inland, to

J
the Ross-MacLar- Timber Company,

composed chiefly of Ottawa and
August 6.--A national tral capitalists, already operators of

who for the past two seasons has at
ASTORIA, OREGONtended the Oregon Agricultural College,pleasure to find so close st hand

and has been prominent In football, isfirst-cla- ss te establiihmeent, large mills on the North Arm of the

whre one gets those good things at

bank that will do business every one
of twenty-fo- ur hours of the day and

night is a project that was announced in
tlm city last night. Already steps have

welt known here, and haa a host of
friends. It seems that while on a trip

Fraser River, near Vancouver. The price
paid is stated at $10 an acre, at whichevery meal like the Palace Restaurant,

on Commercial street. The home of the with the football team last season to
been taken toward the organization of California be met the girl he afterbon vivsnt. tf

the company realizes $3,000,000-od- d, or

considerably more than it paid the

Dunsmuir company for the entire land wards married, but whose name is unthe institution and so far haa progress
been made that sever 1 locations in the known here.grant, with the railroad and itsA Mystery Solved. Stationery

Clearance
down-tow- n district are under considera-
tion. The treasurer of the new bank is
to be David J. Richardson, who is now

P0ST0FFICE LOOTED.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's Kew

Life Pills solved for me" writes John X.
cashier of the Cosmopolitan National

MONTANA REGIMENT LEAVES.

BUTTE, August 8.-- The second regi
Bank. Letters announcing the organ iza

Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. The only tion of the new bank have been sent to

CHF.HAUS. Ore. Augut .lttel!

four miles west of Chehali.
was burglarized last night. All the

stamps, money and much merchandise
from Postmaster LitteH's store were

ment of Montana National Guards aboutpills that are guaranteed to give per bankers throughout the state. These
800 strong, will leave Helena tomorrow

letters state that the new institution
feet satisfaction to everybody or money
refunded. Only 25c at Charles Rogers

drug store. aug
for American lake to take part in the

will hare a capital of 1250,000 and taken.annual encampment.

A SMALL LOT OF GOOD STATIONERY IN BOX, u
DOUBLE SHEETS OF PAPER AND is ENVELOPES

TO MATCH, 85C AND 35c VALUES, THERE ARE

ONLY TWO OR THREE BOXES OF A KIND LEFT;
COULD CLEAN THEM ALL OUT IN THE ORDINARY

COURSE OF BUSINESS IN A FEW WEEKS, BUT TO

CLEAR THE WHOLE LOT IN A DAY THE" PRICE IS

paid in surplus of not less than $62,500,

while it is claimed that deposits of
about $1,000,000 are assured.

LOCAL OPTION FIGHT AT ILWAC0.

ILWACO. Wash., August 8,--The

sentiment in favor of local option here

PORTLAND LAWYER DIES.

PORTLAND. August 8.--0. F. Pax- -
The local institution will be a na

is gaining ground rapidly.
tional bank with a savings department
and the prospectus snnounces that the

Unprecedented
Success of

1 1!- - GEE 10
TEE GREAT

ton, one of the mot prominent lawyers
of Portland, died tonight of stomach

troubles after a long illness. He wss

A meeting of voters was held st the

Presbyterian church Sunday night to
stockholders, directors and other will
be composed principally of bankers snd discuss the matter.about 45 years old.
business men. of well known financial

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known standing.we WILL NOT CHANGE POLICY.

14c. Per Box

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvcnlers

..throughout the United Ho Measar Trips For Tn.
IfState on account of

Mutual Has Not Reconsidered Its In

AN ASTORIA CASE.

Many More Like It In Astoria.

The following case is but one of many

An amusing scene wna witnessed one
day last summer In a country town.
An old lady, with her coachman, drove

whis wonderful cures.
tention to Withdraw From France.No poisons nor drain used. He ruaran

up In a larg't brake and stopped oppotees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
site a huge red brick building.NEW YORK, August mory Me- -simifer occurring daily in Astoria. It

is an easy matte? to verify its correct
uroat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com Her ring was answered by an offlclulClintock, first nt of the

la uniform.ness, fcurely you cannot ask for betterplaint and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT. Mutual Life Insurance Company on his

proof than such conclusive evidence. I am come," site began, "to take the
Inmates for n picnic In the green fieldsIf you cannot call write for symptom return from Europe yesterday denied

the reports that the Mutual Life proD. E. Duncan, who is employed with
H.B. PARKER

Proprietor
DianK ana circular, inclosing 4 cents in

E. P. PARKER,

Msnsger
and flowery meadows. It's a beautiful

posed to reconsider its decision to with day, and It will do them a world of ) . .' . ' ';. ; '.'his brother at the Astoria Soda Works,
426 Duane street, and who resides at good, cooped up ns they nre In tuladraw from France, in view of the recent

action of the New York Life. Mr. Mo- -

stamps.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

, 1621 First St, Corner Morrison,"
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Aatorian

building day after day."the corner of Duane and Ninth streets,
say: "I suffered from a weakness of Clintock said there had been no suges- - Tint ofilclnl gasped for breath. Never

In all bis Ion experlenco bad be beardthe back and kidneys fop a number of
PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

such a fool roqiifst. He simply gassedears. There was a constant dull ach
tion of such by anyone
connected with the company in this

country. He declared that at the time
at her In nslonliilitnciit.

ing pain in the loins and as far up a
"They cnu't come, madam," was all

the shoulders. Nnot only did my back)DVHSP
jrjsr .a mm u

be could utter.of his departure from England, the Eng'
Hah branch of the Internationil Policyache bnt there wtes a weakness from "Yen, they can. Let tbein all come

every one of them."holders Committee had not bejrun towe Kidney secretions which was very
annoying and disturbed my rest. I "We never let them out." he added

In a honrso whimper.beard about Doan's Kidney Tills and
send out any circulars to policyholders.

Soon after his arrival, Mr. McClintock

was in conference with President Pea- -

Free Coich to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

one day I stepped into Charles Rogers'
"Oh, yes, you do! 1 met two of the

dear old mr. Just now In their long Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor
smock frockivbody. After Mr. Peabody hail conferred

with Frederick V. Allen and Walter for Commercial Men
drug store and got a box. I found them
to be a great benefit. After the first
few doses felt better. I know of others

A whole fU'j.1 of ll;rbt suddenly burst
upon the n'toulslicd attendant. liewO SPICES, oe

who have used them with the same re saw everytliliift clearly now.
suits."OrrEE,TtA

DAinno POWDER,
"Ah, I see," replied be. "You want

the workhouso. It's Just nround theFor sale bv all dealers. Price 50

: THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY :
-- - -

cents,. Foster-Milbur- n Co-- Buffalo, New corner. This Ik the county Jail."
London Graphic.nxvc?.:;;DEXTr?Aas York, sole agents for the United States.

Shaw Brewster it was iid that Mr.

Peabody would oppose the Interna-

tional Committee's demand for the com-

pany's special list of policyholders.
Justice Geigiic.li in the .Supreme Court

this morning will hear arguments on the

mandamus writ sought by the commit-

tee to compel the company to furnish

the list to the committee. The trustees
of the New York Life Insurance Com-

pany will hold their regular monthly
meeting todjy.

ALnelufr Purify, Fmesr Flavor, Remember the name Doan's and take Marine and Stationary Gas and Gaioline Engines.no other.Grt&fetf Srmh.Pe&sorftllt Prices Unnecessary Expense.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and promptUNIFORM DIVORCE LAW,

CLOSSETfitDEYEHS

r PORTLAND, OREGON. relief must he obtained. There is no

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITS
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

F. P. Kendall. General Sales Agent,
6a-6- 8 Front St., Portland, Ore.

SALEM, August 8. Governor Cham- - necessity of incurring the expense of a

physician's services in such cases Ifrlain is in receipt of a printed copy
John Gibson Hale's proposed amend Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr

hoea Remedy is at hand, A dos of thisment to the Federal Constitution which

DIES OF BLOOD POISONING.

NEW YOHK, August H.-- Word hascontemplates authorizing Congress to
been received of the death from bloodprovide for a uniform marriage and di- -

remedy will relieve the patient before
the doctor could arrive. It has never
been known to fail, even in the most
severe and dangerous cases and no fam

orve law. It is accompanied by a let

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.
ter from the author, who requests the

poisoning at Livei'pool, England, yester-

day of Samuel Goodman, aged 70 years,
industrial agent for the New York Cen-

tral Itailrond. His home was at Irving- -
ily should be without it. For sale by
Frank Hart, leading druggist. aug

governor to bring the matter to the
attention of the next legislature for Mton.

English contractors are being fined for

selling bad meat to the army. They do C. F. WISE, Prop.
approval, an it requires the favorable
action of three-fourt- of the states
of the Union before the Federal Consti-

tution can be amended, and the author
expresses the belief that he will be

some things differently over there.
Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars
Hot Lunch at all Hours

Merchants Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ,m.

as Cents
' Summer Diarrhoea in Children.successful in securing favorable action

from congress at the next session.

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE

During the hot weather of the summer Carrier Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA OREGON
"And you, doctor, have you never

fought a duel?"
"Never! Think what a horror it would

be to kill a man."

"H'm, of course." II Motto per
Ridere.

For lh most delicious

ICC CREAM
la cheap enonffti, U't It? That la all it costs
wlita iui4t with "

months the first unnatural looseness of

a child's bowels should have immediate

attention, so as to check the disease
before it becomes serious. All that i

necessary is afew doses of Chamberlain's

Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
followed by a dose of Castor oil to
cleanso the system, Hev, M. O, Stock- -

W BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS
I

ASTOItl , (Iti:J)sod It ess b suuls snd frosn Is 1 0 mlnnUs.
Stmiiif ilrooiitMitsof on iv koKSliilo s

qiiurl of milk i.1 fru it, ho cx.kini?,
liiKorfuMii'kt oyiii,i!trorl)iiviHii( to
uld. u vriljiijtfCASTOR I A

lor Infant and Children.
Lut tli ww mid ml

(HON AND BRASS FOUNDERS! LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS(onUuficd la Hi tiw kK", ki4 SMirovail hf

S. A. G1MRE

541 Bond St, 0pp. Fleber Broa.

Best kind of logging shoes j Jjsnd-anad-

slwsys on band.

AU klnis of shoe repairing neatly
4 quickly tons,

fur yxm i;uHiuiiiiit, ne 'Hinm--

lund, pastor of the first M. R, Church of

Little Falls, Minn, writest "Ws Imvs

used Chamberlain's Colic, Oioluiu mill

)iuri1lioiii Remedy for stivers I yar
u4 flint It s vnluub! remedy,

.slimmer disorders In bli

dieri," Hold, by J'lsiik Jluit, lending
dt!4'tjf, ,. ug

t'liliavurnd.The Kind Yen Have Always Bought lioil li SllHilli lilVHiMiJiil, MllniiilIf your gtitrM liun'l H, Mud lila fisrn snd
Wik. to lit uf twu n' kui' t. lllunlroo-'- l

i&" ;i')-t- I steii.w;MIII Uutiilwiy

IKlli iuhI I'i link Hit Ate.J
Boars the

signature of 'III, Mil 1 11 t,'J,IITtt Crwwt tit Imt (., I Isf, N, V.


